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COUNCIL
BtlKOIt JIESTIOH.

1

D.ivU tells (Ian Vi

It. M. Ifffert, optician, 230 11' way.
Gbb fixtures and elobes at Blxby'i.
AtoRazltiei bound, Moorelioutio & Co.
liudwelser beer. L. Uosonfeld, accnt.
I'lne A. B. C. beer, Numayer3 hotel.
Hchmldt's photos, new and latest styles.
Try Keystone Printing House. 'Phone 37S.

You tfet tho best dinners at the Vienna.
XV. E. Lewis sells morvlmcnts. 301 IVway.
Helontlrlo optician at Woolman'H, 409

11' way.
Tho vacation prize will o to tho Council

Blurts girl who hustles votes.
Oet your work done at the popular EacU

laundry, 7J4 Broadway. 'Phone 167.
XV. C. Estep, undertaker, 23 Pearl strcot

Telephones: Office, 97; residence, 33.

Kor picture!, frames and artists' ma-
terials, go to Alexander t-- Co., 333

XV. V. Craft, undertaker nnd licensed
101 South Alain street. "Phone 50,

Tlio four Old Fellow lodces of tho city
will hold a Joint Installation tomorrow
lilcht.

Mrs, J. XV. Mntlock will leave Saturday
for Hloux City on an extended visit to rela-
tives.

Mrs. J. H. Cloodcnoinh, 1028 Heventh nve-nu- o,

haa on to Colorado SuriiiKs for a
thrco months' visit to friends and relatives,

All votes In tho Couucll Bluffs vacation
contest will bl counted dally and the result
trill become more Interesting from day to
day.

Sanitary Ofllcnr Vhll Wnreham wired Act-
ing Chief of Police Slack yesterday from
ICansas City: "Chicago fair not In It. All
well."

Mrs. John T. Templeton nnd son. acorcc,
will leavo today for Chlcnco and Peru, 111.,

whr they wilt spend tho summer with
relatives.

John It. Merkel returned yesterday from
the east to mend several weeks with his
tvarents, Mr. and Mrs. It. Merkel, 239 Wash-lnKto- n

avenue.
Miss Itattlo E, Uswls of "Wlsner, Nob.,

Is the guest for a few days of Hev. E. XV.
Krlekson, pastor of tho Fifth Avenue Meth-
odist ohurch, und fnmlly.

James Hlchardson, living at 1613 Avonue
T), wound up his celebration of the fourth
last evonlnc by getting drunk nnd beating
Ids wife. Ho was arrested and will have a
hearing In police court this morning.

Woman's Keller corps No. ISO will hold
Ita regular meeting tomorrow aftornoon at
2 o'clock In Grand Army of tho Itcoubllo
hall, when tho delegates to tho recent stato
encampment will present their report.

Clerk of the District Court Heed received
yesterday morning from Governor Shaw too
official pardon of Jonathan Jones, who wn
convicted of manslaughter October 21, 1SS7,

In connertlon with Hie killing of David Itob-urt- s

of Itookford township In February,
1S78. Tho pardon In unrjondltlonal and ta

Jones to all his rights and privileges
as a, cltlzan.

"Doo" Ooorgo XV. Ixmg, who started out
recontly to Improve tho moral atmosphere
of the city In a crusada nsalnst the

and who visited bo many of them
Tuesday night that ho became clorlously
drunk and was nrrrsted for using obceno
language on Clio public strcotH, had his
hearing continued In police court yesterday
until this morning, Ilo gave bail for his
appearance and wan released from tho city
basilic.

A fairly well dresfled stranger, who gave
tho name of J. XV. Hnrrlson, was arrrstul
yesterday afternoon for begging and

people who refused to give him
alms. Harrison stationed himself at tho
corner ot Pearl streot nnd Broadway nnd
begged money from every one that passed
ulonff. When refused he became insolent
and was talking abusively to a couple of
women when Ofllccr CalTaghan happened

long and placed him. under arrest.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250.

gTThat day koii ma crowds.
I'lcnlo I'nrtlc. nnd I'lonmire Seekers

On to l'nrkn nnd I.uke.
"Never In the history of this company

havo wo handled so many people as we have
today," said one of the oldest employee of
tho Omaha & Council niuffs- - Hallway and
Brldgo company lost evening. This prac-

tically told tho story of tho celebration of
tho Glorious Fourth in Council Bluffs.

Up to noon tho bulk of the visitors wero
bound for 1'nlrmount Park, although good
sized crowds kept the cars well filled for the
lake. Among tho earlier crowds wero a
number of picnic partlos ot Sunday school
children from across the river. The Swed-

ish Mission Sunday school filled flvo largo
motors, tho Swedish Baptist church school
had two motors, whllo tho Mt. Zlon Bap-tl-

church oooupled another large car. They
nil went to Falrmount Park and enjoyed
themselves at that popular resort. It was
estimated that about 5,000 people
visited tho park yestordny, tho majority of
them picnicking among tho shady dells and
glens.

About noon the crowds commenced to
itart In earnest fop Lake Mannwa and by
i o'clock In tho afternoon It was estimated
that there wero between 13,000 and 15,000
people at Lako Manawa. The crowd
was a most orderly one. There wero
uttractions of all kinds for tho visitors.
Swings for the children and a largo steam
merry-go-roun- d. In tho now theater, cap- -

iblo of seating 2,500 persons, an excellent
company gave n first-cla- ss vaudeville pro-tra- m

in tho afternoon and ovonlng. Sev-

eral tenuis courts were occupied all day
and tho gamo of ball between tho Omaha
and Council niuffs Elks was witnessed by
about 3,000 people. Omaha had an
easy mark in tho Bluffs Elks and lam-
basted them to tho tuno ot 18 to G.

Gravel roofing. A. 11. RoeC. 541 B'way.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

livuiiKclUt Curruillne'H MeotliiK".
Tho revival meetings commenced Tues-

day ovonlng at Ninth street and First ay"
nuo by Rev. B. Carfadlno' of St. Louis, an
ovangellst ot tho Hollnesa denomination,
nro already attracting such crowds that a
largor tent will have to bo erected th'.s
morning. Three services, wero hold yes-

terday, ono In tho morning,, another In tho
afternoon and tho third, In tho ovonlng, all
ot which wero Attended by largo congrega-
tions.

Rev. Carradlue wllj continue the mfetlngs
for thn entire week and services will bo
held dally nt 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Ho
teaches tho doctrine of ' "Sanctlflcatlon In
Baptism with the. Holy Ghost." The meet
ings nro undenomluatloual and yesterday's
sorvlccs were attended by several of tho
local mlnUters, although they did not take

ny actlvo part In them.

You can deposit your votes for the most
popular working girl in tho vacation con-

test at tho Council Bluffs office.

Another l'rUe for Hnturdny.
Tho girls contesting for Tho Bee's annual

vacation trip win nave a cuanco to com
poto for another elegant prize this week.
M. Wollraan. Jeweler, i at 409 Broadway, will
award to tho girl casting tho most votes for
the five days this week a flno pair ot pearl,
gold-mount- opera glaseee, vulued at J 10

Tho 'contest Is to end Saturday, July 7, at 5

o'clock. p. fo. Every' girl In tha contest bus
n chance to win this prlzo. It Is not for
tho "highest standing ncoro at that tlmo ot
the general vote, but for the greatest num
bor ot votes cast In tho flvo days, so that
tho onu having the lowoU score last Mon
day may win tho Wollraan prize. This
beautiful gift will be on display In the show
window of Mr, Woljroan's store during the
week '

Savd your eoupohs' and voto for tho most
popular Council Bluffs working girl.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern 7formtka
and lows. James N. Camay, jr..
IK Main St. Council Wunu

unuru TA I Alii On City
RlUnC T I U kUMH Property

Savings Loan and Building Associat'n

BLUFFS.
DROWNED IS LAKE MANAWA

Fred Mayno Loecs His Lifo Through a Pe-

culiar Circumstance.

RESULT OF ACCIDENT TO THE STEAMER

XVan AssUtliiK People Aiiliore When
the Skill He Helped to Man

XX'nm CaiiHlzcil liy the
Wind. j II

Fred Mayne, eldest son of Mrs. E. E.
Maync, 802 Seventh avenue, was drowned
last evening at Lake Manawa by tho cap-
sizing of a small skiff, in which he and
seven others wero being rowed to shoro from
tho steamer, which had groundod. The
othcrsdiad a narrow escape from meeting a
similar fato and wero rescued with diff-
iculty, owing to the roughness of tho water.

Tho largo paddlo steamer, with about 200
peoplo aboard, failed to answer her helm
and drifted beforo tho wind until she
grounded. Severnl small row boats were
sent to bring the peoplo from tho steamer
ashore, Ono waa manned by Robert Pero-go- y

and Fred Mayne, who started back, hav-
ing on board Edward HarkneBS, George
Jildson, Frank Heed, Wallace Shepard and
Miss Lcona Brownrlgg, all of this city and
Frank Swearlngon ot Crcston, la. Tho
load was too much for tho Bmall skill and she
commenced to Bhlp iwaler. Swearlngon,
being a good swimmer, jumped overboard
and was followed by ono of the others. The
rest commencod to bale with their hats, but
finding that the boat was still making water,
became Beared. Ono stood up and tho rest
followed suit and the skiff capsized. Young
Mayno, who was unable to swim, drifted
away from tho unturned boat, to which the
others managed to cling. Ho went undr
for tho third tlmo beforo asslstanco could
roach him from the shore. A professional
swimmer, who was giving an exhibition,
dived for the body and secured It after It
had been under water about six minutes.
Dr. Glsh nnd Dr. Hoder of Omaha used every
means posslblo to resuscitate young Mayne,
but without avail.

Tho drowning was witnessed by several
thousand people, who were helpless to render
any assistance and for the time the wildest
excitement prevallod. Several women
fainted in tho crowd. Tho others were
brought ashoro In an almost exhausted con-

dition, but after being cared for were not
much the worse for their Immersion In the
wnter. Miss Brownrlgg, who lives at 2227

Avenue E, retnlned hur presence of mind
and assisted one of tho young men to keep a
hold ot tho boat.

Fred Mayne was employed by the Omaha
Nows aa a collector In Omaha. His father,
E. E. Mayno, a welt known real estate man
of this city, died a. tew months ago.

When you deposit your vacation coupons
pin them together. It will make the count-

ing quicker and easier.

Commonwealth nt cigar.

DISSOLVES WIUOIIT IJfJUMCTIOX.

JuiIk Ayleswortli Holds that Action
Is at I.nvr nnd Not In Eqnlty.

Judge 'Aylesworth of tho superior court
handed down his decision yeoterday morn-
ing In tho Injunction suit brought by
Oeorge S. Wright to restrain tho Suburban
Motor company fiom laying Its tracks In
front of a certain lot owned by him on
South Sixth street, ibetweon Twelfth and
Eleventh avenues. Tho temporary restrain-
ing order Issued by the court is dissolved
nnd Judge Aylesworth holds that Wright's
proper action is s suit for damages if ho
has any, and not proceedings in equity. The
decision In part follows:

"In disposing of the motion to dissolve the
temporary writ and Injunction Issued In

this case It will bo unnecessary to deter-
mine whether defendants are constructing
their railway upon tho Btreota of Council
Bluffs under a valid or Invalid franchise.
The franchise having been granted and tho
defendant claiming to be operating under
It, Its validity can only be determined In
a proper action .brought by the Btato or
tho municipality which granted It.

"It is a well known rulo of equity that
acqulescenco In the wrongful conduct of an-

other by which one's rights are Invaded
may often operate upon the prlnolplcs of
and In analogy to estoppel. To preclude
tho Injured party from obtaining many dis
tinctively equitable reraealts to which ho
would otherwise be entitled. This
form ot quasi estoppel does not
cut off the party's tltle nor his remedy
at law. It simply bars hla right to equitable
relief and leaves blra to his legal action
alone. In order that this effoct may bo
produced the acquiescence must be with
knowledgo of tho wrongful nets themselves
awl with their Injurious consequences. It
must be voluntary and not the result of
accident or of causes rendering It a physical,
cgal or moral necessity, and It must last

tor an unreasonable length of time, po that
It will be Inequitable even to the wrong.
doer 4o enforce the peculiar remedies of
equity against him after ho has been suf
fered to go on unmolested and his conduct
apparently acquiesced in.

"It appears In this case that tho con
struction ot tho defendants' line of rail
way on the street In question was publicly
announced In September, 1899, and In

1899, tho actual construction of the
road in front ot plaintiff's premises on South
Sixth street was actually commenced by
the erection of poles for tho support of the
electrical wires to be uted In the operation
of said road nnd since September, 1899, the
defendant has, In fact, constructed a large
portion ot lto road over a part of the streets
designated 'by Its ohartor and has expended
largo sums of money, all of which has been
done with tho knowledgo of and by the
acquiescence uf the plaintiff.

"under tho rule of law above stated It
would be unjust and Inequitable to now
permit thn pUlntlff to stop the completion
of the improvement so far advanced by bis
kuowlcdgo nnd bis acquiescence. It is there
foro ordered that tho temporary writ of
injunction heretofore Issued bo dissolved and
that the plnlntlft bo remitted to his Action
of law for his damages, if ho has any."

One of tho attorneys fop George B. Wright
stated yesterday thnt ns far as he knew no
appc.il would be taken from Judge Aylcs
worth s ruling.

Davis sells paint.
HIGIIWAYMnN IIOI.IJ VP SALOON,

Joliaimen Hro. l'lure Rnhhrd by n
Pair ot Masked Bandits.

Tho saloon of Johnnsen Bros., nt Twon- -
ai sireci ana iiroaawny, was held up

yosterday morning shortly before 2 o'clock
by two. hlfthwaymon, who secured about
H00 in cash. The police had a good do
scrlptlon ot tho robbers, who wore evidently
strangers, but wero uuable to securo auy
trace or tnera,

CornolluB Johansen and four customers
were In the saloon when tho two robbers,
who were partly disguised with handker- -
chiefs tied over the lower part of their
races, entered. They wero both armed with
rovolvers and orderod Johansen nnd his
four customers to line up against tho wall
Tho latter .at once obeyed and whlls ne ot
tha highwaymen kept them covered wlU
his gun the other wout through th cash
register and took all the money It contained.
men tney turned thslr attention to Johan
sen and bis four friends and went through
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their pockets, taking whatever cash they
had and two watches.

With a threat to shoot the first man thnt
stirred, tho robbers backed out of the front
door and made tbclr escape lu the darkness.
Tho police were notified as soon as possible
and a watch placed on the motor bridge
and at tho local depots, but no trace of the
robbers was found. It Is believed they had
a rig and drove Into tho country. They
were roughly drcstcd and ono wore a largo
straw hat, while the other had a slouch hat
ns headgear. One was tall and slim nnd the
other short and thickset.

SO.MC KOL'llTH OK JLI.V 111M7.ES.

Mr. Ilnntlicr'n Cottnite llnrnril in the
(round Enrly Yenterdny,

Tho cottago residence of Mrs. Charlrs
II. Banthor at 72S Oslo avenue, In the
northeastern part of tho city, was burned
to tho ground yesterday morning about- - 2

o'clock. Mrs. Banther was alono .In the
cottago at tho time with her two yoitns
sons and la uuablo to say how tho fire
originated. The ntlro contents of the
house, with the exception ot a few email
articles, wero burned. No alarm was sent
into the flro department, which did not
know ot tho flro until after the houso lial
been burned to tho ground with Its con-

tents. The cottage was insured for $100
nnd thero was a like amount on the fur-
niture. Mrs, Banther recently secured n
dlvorco from her husband.

Firecrackers wero tho causo of n small
flro at S13 South Main street yesterday
afternoon about 4 o'clock. Mrs. Neunas
had u stand In front of her husband's
butcher shop, from which she was selling
firecrackers. One, cxplodel by a small boy,
fell slzzlng among tho stock and In a sec-
ond thero was 'brilliant display of pyro-tochnlc- s.

Tho flames spread to the awn-
ing and thn front of the store was some-
what scorched .beforo tho flro department
got In its work. About $5 In small stiver,
tho proceeds of the aalo of tho crackers,
got lost during tho excitement,

"Mr. Kilty" cigar.

Celebration nt Onnnn.
ONAWA, la., July 4. (Special Telegram.)
Onawa had a rousing

of July celobratlon today in tho court houso
quare. Fully 6,000 pooplo wero protont

Rev. McNnmara delivered a patriotic ad-

dress. Tho pnrado was a very fine ono,
nearly all tho merchants having floats ad- -
vcriisirg ineir business, and tamo were
elt-ga- Tho sports wero held on tho hose
team track In the afternoon.

Williams won the free-for-a- ll footrace,
100 yards; Sampson second. Paine and
Cunningham won tho threo-legge- d race.
Butler second. Harlow won the wheelbar-
row race, Smith second. Williams won the
seek race. Paine second. In the freo-for-a-

footrace, Onawa hos team. Barren and
vanscoy won. Running high Jump, Samp
son woo, Evans and Holbrook second. Hub
and hub hose raco, Sampson toam won.
Norwood of Whiting won tha bicycle race,
Combs second, Wilt third. Pony race, Mc- -

Ciuro's pony won, Walters' second. Horse
race, 600 yards, Dora O. Won, Klondlko
second, Tom Flowers third.

Make Itntd on Llqnnr Stores.
FORT DODGE, la., July 4. (Spoctal.)

rne ministers of Boone, In company with
aomo of the officers, have made a rnld on
placet whoro liquor was stored about Boone
and havo made a great find. For some
time tho ministers have claimed that liquor
wns being kept and sold In violation of the
law. Their suspicions wero later conflrmel
by a rcllablo tip and In company with an
offlcor yesterday morning they started out
on a raid. The ministers went dressed In
overalls and prepared for business. Two
loads of the stuff were hauled up town and
stored In the court house. After returning
to the river fresh tracks wero found and
upon digging In tbo'saYul several doste arid
kegs of beer were found. Tho party then
weni id a sman lumnio-now- n sort of a
house. In a hole under tho floor several
more cases were found. These, with tho
reBt of the plunder, were sent to tho court
houso, where they now lie in state. Tho
town Is worked up over tho matter and
arrests will probably follow.

Shortanre Found In County Hooks.
IOWA CITY, la.. July 4. (Special.)

Yesterday W. O. Waldron, the expert ac
countant selected to examine tho books
of County Treasurer Cherry, reported a
shortage of J8.600. The Investigation
covered but little more than tho four years
and six months of Mr. Cherry's Incum
bency. An apparent error was located In
tho accounts of tho predecessor of Mr.
Cherry. Since tho Investigation wns not
complete Mr. Waldron refused to locate tho
responsibility.

White Sinn Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by tho

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, Ky.,
when they saw he was turning yellow. His
skin slowly changed color, also his eyes,
and he suffered terribly. His malady was
Yellow Jaudlce. Ho was treated by tho
best doctors, but without benefit. Then ho
was ndvtBed to try Electric Bitters, the
wonderful Stomach and Liver remedy, nnd
ho writes: "After taking two bottles I was
wholly cured." A trial proves Its matchless
merit for all Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Only EOc. Sold by Kuhn & Co.,
druggists.

HYMENEAL

Siiartn-Urrne- r.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. July 4. (Special.)
Mr. Charllo Sparts nnd Miss Mlnnio Uffner.
both of thU place, wero Joined In matrimony
on Tuesday at 12 o'clock by Hev. Evans ot
tho Humboldt Methodist church. Tho mar
rlago took place at Falls City In tho pres'
ence of only the immediate family. The
bride and groom have returned to this city
to reside, tho groom being In connection with
tho publication of the Enterprise. Both are
prominent and well known residents ot this
city.

ItlohnrdH-Ilnrrlnicto- n,

OGALLALA, Nob., July 4. (Special,)
The marriage of Miss Maude Harrington
to Georgo E. Richards, both of this place,
was colebrated yesterday morning at 11
o clock at St. I.uke'o church.

movements of Oeenn Vessels July 4,
Southampton Arrived St. Paul, from

Isew ork. Bulled Kulsertn Mnria for
Theresa, from Bremen for Now York, via

Movllle Sailed Lake Superior, from Llv
ersooL for Montrtal.

Now York Arrived Travo, from South-
hampton and Cherbourg! Noordland, fromAntwerp; Oceanic, from Liverpool, Balled
di. ivduu, ior couuiumpion; itensmgion,
for Antweru: Majestic, for Llveroool.

Antwerp Arrived Switzerland, from
St. John's. N. F. Arrived Carthnsrentan

from Liverpool, for Halifax and Phtladel- -
pnia.

London Arrived Steamer Menomlneo,
irom now vorK.

Work of Flrevrurk.
Firecrackers wero directly responsible- for

the four fires which occurred on the Fourth.
At 7 a. m. tha awnins of the store nt 703
North Sixteenth was destroyed. The one-std- ry

frame dwelling of Edsnr M. Cox at
3&20 Chicago street was damaged to tho ex-
tent of 1100 nt 11:19 n. m. and the contents
125 more. William F. Darnaud's rmu-ator- y

frame dwelling nt 1125 North Seventeenth
street received a nominal dnmagn at 2:37 p.
m. A barn In the rear of 2013 Uodgo was
sunnily unionised m p.v p. in. i

Ills Holiday Kire at Sernntnn.
SCItANTON, Pa., July 4. Tho Coal ex

change store and offloe building, owned by
John Jartnyn, was almost entirely destroyed
by flro early today. Loss, $125,000.

Thin, Hnn-Dow- n People
are helped to regain needed flesh and
strength by using MALT-NUTMN- Th
Anhmiser-Dusq- h Brewing Asa'n prepares It
which fact guarantees Its supperlor merit
Sold ky all srugglsts.

ROWDS TO HEAR ROOSEVELT

Kansas People Oheer for tho New York Gov

ernor on ilia Way.

TEDDY'S TRIP ONE OF STEADY TRIUMPH

Ulm Every Stoji li the Scene or u
DetiKiiiKlrnll ve Welcome and n

l'lenonnt' nnil lSIfectlve
Speech.

KINGMAN. Kan. July 4. Governor Roose- -

elt began work early this morning, making
brief addresses at Anthony, Harper nnd
Kingman. At each, stop ho was given a
generous welcome and closo attention dur-

ing his remarks, which wero freely Inter
spersed with applause. Many of his au-

ditors availed themselves ot tho opportunity
to grnst tho Governor's hand. At Anthony
Colonel Roosevelt referred feelingly to the
tact that Grant Prentiss, one of his troop-er- s,

who was killed In Cuba, ws burled
there. "Ilo represented what I was glad
to havo represented In my regiment," said
ho, "a mall who was a decent, clean man
and yet a good fighter. That Is what I

llko to see. He had been a school teacntr
and an excellent ono. I always feel a little
Inclined to nrcach on these cardinal points
of doctrine, that to bo worth anything,
whether In mllllnrv or civil life, a man
must have two qualities, ho has got to bo a
good man and a courageous man.

At Harper nnd Kingman the governor
again made tho point ot tho peoplo's "ex
pansion" into and over tho territory now
constituting tho state ot Kansas. This por

tion ot his speech was everywhere followed
by cheers.

ANTHONY. Kan.. July 4. uovernor
Roosevelt's sncclal train reached here at 8

o'clock and tho governor addressed a good- -

sized crowd at tha station, rerorring par-

ticularly to tho fact that this was the morn
ing of Independence day.

Tho night trio from Oklahoma cuy was
mado without tspoclal Incident of any charac
ter. About two miles south of Okianoma
City tho train was halted very early in the

orning, bo that tho governor and nis party
might tako breakfast quietly.

Tho (tovernor will mako brief addresses
throughout Kansas today and is expected
to reach St. Jcsoph, Mo., at 7:30 tonight.
Qulncy, 111., will be reached tomorrow morn-

ing and Chicago at night.
II Id .Speech at Kinsman.

At Kinsman tho Governor said: "On this
day, tho Fourth of July, t am glad to speak
In Kansas, which sent so many of her sons
to follow tho flag In tho days that tried
men's souls, from 1?61 to 1865. Two sta
tions back wo passed by Anthony, where
ono of my own regiment lies burled, a
Kansas man who was with mo and who
gavo up his life down In Cuba. Ho was not
only a good soldier, but ho was a good man
and I can drop tho ndjcctlvo and say a
man. It seems to mo that that strikes the
koynoto In the national character to which
wo must aspiro. You men who wear the
buttons that show you fought in the great
war, deeply though we aro Indebted to you
for tho valor which preserved the nation
when men were actuated by malice and by
foreign levy, wo owo you even moro for the
lesson you have taught In peace. Other
nations have produced great armies that
followed great ttonerals like Grant and
Sherman to triumph In tho civil war, but
too often In the past tho wan who restored
tho unity of a country and put down rebel-

lion was tho man .Who afterward riveted the
tetters on the wrists of freedom. It Is the
peculiar glory tfd honor of this land that
when, you came book from tho war you come
simply to 'do you,'-duty- . as othor free men
did their duty..tnitho WOrk of making this
nation in peacewuat shpuld bo in war. You
must havo two qualities to mako this nation
great that quality, or rather that group of
qualities, which wo call tho names of hon-

esty and Integrity nnd in tho next place
rourago and the quality of manliness."

At this point the train started and Gov
ernor Roosovelt waved hlB farowe-1- with
the expression: "Well, I wish I could go
on: I would like to make an hour's spo;ch."

Goodbye, governor, wo will follow you
to Washington," shouted an enthusiastic
auditor as tho train pulled out, amid vo-

ciferous cheering.
Shocked by Ghlneftc Neivs.

HUTCHINSON, Kan., July 4. At this
placo Governor Roosevolt was handed a
bulletin ot tha reported mnssacre of the
foreigners in Pekln. Ho expressed him
self as very much shockod nnd distressed
at the report of such terrible news nnd
agreed with a reporter's suggestion that It
portended "the end of China as China Is
now, and China Is a nation that does not
expand." He added: "If this report is
confirmed, I shall certainly havo some
thing to say about It in my speeches.
wonder If the would like
to make tho Philippines into tho kind of
a country that China Is. Tho truth Is that
wo will never have permanent peace In the
world until the civilized nations havo In
somo shape expanded over the barbarous
ones, or until the3o havo becorao civilized."

Tho governor's address at Hutchinson was
of a patrlotlo character, touching nowhore
upon politics. He was accorded an en
thusiastic reception by a crowd of 3,000,
speaking In tho public squaro of the city.

Weluomcil at St. Joseph.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 4. Governor

Roosevelt was accorded a generous welcome
tonight by the citizens ot St. Joseph. He
made two brief addresses, one at the sta
Hon whoro his specinl train pulled In and
another at Lake Contrary, flvo miles from
tho city proper. His address nt tho station
was, in part, as follows:

"I am happy to seo that the wholo country
is as prosperous as you aro today. Today,
tho Fourth of July, Is tho day upon which we
Americans, It wo are true to tho traditions
of tho people, ought to learn how to profit
by what our forofathers did. Tho men of
1S65 showed that they wero practicing what
tho forefathers of 177G preached. And so
now wo of this day can show our loyalty to
tho men who fought and died In 1776 and the
men who fought so valiantly from '61 to '65
by doing our duty ns our duty confronts us.
We have got to havo patriotism and wo have
got to havo straight shooting, too. When
this nation is wlso enough to practice what
wo preach, then we will have mado a long
start toward getting our politics where
thoy ought to be."

At Lake Contrary, at the city park, the
govornor faced an audience estimated at
25,000 and not ovon a brisk rain which camo
up during his speech could dampen the
patriotism ot tho assemblage.

Colonel Roosevelt's address was of a pa
trlotlo character, particularly appropriate to
Independence day, and was thoroughly en- -
Joyod by thn Immense audience. It was
nearly midnight bofore tho governor's spo
clal trnlu loft over tho Burlington. Governor
Roosovelt will tomorrow make speeches at
Hunulbal, Mo,, Qulncy, 111., and other points
on tho line of the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy railroad.

tirent Crowds In Kansas.
Tho Journey of Governor Roosevelt

through Kansas today was repleto with
luspiring demonstrations and Interesting in
cldents.

At Horton Governor Roosovelt addressed
a crowd ot 2,000 persons as follows:

Four years ago I heard It said that you
would never have prosperity in Kansas
until you had 16 to 1. Now you have got
10 to 1 in wheat; you look middling pros-
perous and your worklncman of th rail-
roads here are getting paid In dollars worth
a hundred cents. I oomeMo- - sp to you
on the Fourth of July, a day when wn aro
commemorating the work of tlto founders

of the republic nnd t come to plead that at
tho outset of a new century tho flitted
States shall move forward along the path
that is marked out for It. Thl afternoon 1

picked up the. papers nnd thero It was set
forth how the American nilsslonnrleu and
litymcn In Chlnn nro lying dead In the
itreutu of Pekln. Tho streets of that celes-
tial city tun red with the blood ot :oo;ilo
who are there to do their duty In tho work
of the world. Now you have been told of
the evils thnt would comu from expnnslon.
China Is not expanding, but she Is murder- -

The exDanslon will ho the other way m
her ease. AVlmt von hnvo neon In the
streets of Pekln would have been seen lu
the streets of Manila If tho men wlin stunn
against us hud had their way und If our
army had been withdrawn from the Philip
pines. You hear now the denunciations oi
those who wish that tho Hag xhould be
withdrawn from where It has been hoisted,
Ihnt fhn anil, tvntnreil with thft blOOd Of
your young men of the Twentieth Kansas
should be allowed to no bnck Into the
hands of those who would make the sceno
of bucIi anarchy ns wo havo rend about y

In Pekln. Tho atrocities In Pek n
would have had their counterpart in Manila
nau our iroops moved oui nnu icn, mu
Tngnls In full control. You of Kansas have
led lives of strenuous, work; work that must
he .Innn hv nil thnsn who are to HChleVO
success thnt Is worth nchlevlnc.

MORE RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS

llnntness on the Union rnclfle Hc- -
Qulrcx the Appointment of

l'onr Additional.

WASHINGTON, July 4. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Owing to tho Increasing mail busi
ness a furthor lncrenso In the number or
clerks on the Cheyenne and Ogdsn railway
postofflco will be ordered by tho superin-
tendent of railway mall scrvlco during tho
present month. Since February the super
intendent has mado permanont four tem
porary clerks on the western division of the
Union Pacific nnd six on tho Oregon Short
Mne. By tho proposed increase in service
the substitute clerks will bo given regular
runs. Commencing July 1 tho salaries ot all
postal clerks were Increased as IoIIowb.
Eleven hundred nnd fifty class .to $1,200 per
annum; ;i,300 class to $1,400. Chief clerks,
$1,400 to $1,600.

Acting Assistant Surgeon Edwin P. Hay- -

ward, U. fl. A., has been ordered from Ne
braska City to San Francisco for duty in
tho Department of California. Major Forest
B. Hathaway, quartermaster U. S. A., chief
quartermaster Department ot tho Missouri,
has been ordered to Louisville, Ky., to In-

spect cavalry horses, upon tho completion ot
which he will return to his proper station.

Tho comptroller of tho currency today ap
proved tho application of C. H. McNider ot
Mason City, la., for authority to organize
the First National bank of Dougherty, la.,
with a capital of $25,000. W. H. Christian,

II. McConlogen, Charles Christian and C.
A. Parker are named as associates. This
application Is In place of one filed by A. F.
Gale and others, approved May 12.

Samuel W. Godfrey has been appointed
postmaster at Folsom, la., vlco Anna Kemp,
resigned.

WASHINGTON, July 4. The following
South Dakota postofflces have betn discos
tlnued: Galla, Moody county, and Scatter
wood, Faulk county.

John B. Murphy has been appointed a
clerk in tho Mason City, la., postofflco.

T,he comptroller ot tho currency has ap
proved the National Bank of Commerce and
National Tark bank, both of Now York, as
reserve ngonts for the South Omaha Na
tlonal bank. Also the Omaha National bank
ot Omaha and the National Park bank of
New York for tho First National bank ot
Kemmeror, Wyo.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

Sheriff Captures I'Moplnar Conple.
HURON, S. D., July 4. (Special.) Alox

Radisty, with Mrs. Gus Schultz and her
three children, arrived hero from Rapid City
last evening, In charge of D. G. Mcdbery,
sheriff of Beadle county. Radisty Is In Jail
and the woman and children are dotatned,
at tho court houso In charge ot tho Bberiff,
awaiting preliminary examination. The man
and woman eloped from this county about
two weeks since, the woman taking with her
three of her five children. She was to meet
Radisty at Deadwood, but tho sheriff ar
rived In time to take the whole party Into
custody. Neither ot them will talk of the
matter or give any explanation for their
actions. Tho affair has caused much com
ment hero, Mrs. Schultz being tho wife of
a prominent Theresa township farmer,

Laying; Italia In Dakota.
ABERDEEN, S. D., July 4. (Special.)

Ralls aro now being laid on the Aberdeen,
Pierre and Black Hills grade. The road will
be known as the Dakota, Nebraska & South
ern and the proposed line will bo about 600
miles long, running through the counties ot
Brown, Edmunds, Faulk, Hand, Hyde, Sully,
Gregory in South Dakota and through tho
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CURE SICK HiAPASKt
SCHOOLS.

Racine College
Grammar School

"The School That
Makes Manly Boys."

Its Graduates enter any Col'
i lege or University. Social

end Athletic Advantage.
Military Drill.

For Boys ol 8 Years Old and Upward.

Illuitratal (Mtloce wst on to

Rev. M. D. ROBINSON, fl. A., Wrdn,
Raelnt, WUcooeln.

CUWllIVVAlVVVVVVUttl.
MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY

FINE NEW BUILDINGS.

Campus Oae Hundred Aorss.
Hunting, swimming, Flihlno Bottlno.

Puulir of Specialists alumni at twelve
leadlnf Military Hchools and Unlvsrsltles;
Educators ot national reputation. Modern
Improvornents. For booklet with full lm
formation, uuurrss
A. It. YANCKY, PresKsut, Mexico, Mo

Hughes, Stanley, Pratt, Trcaho, Lyman and
counttcs ot Hall, Merrick, Nnnce, lloone,
Orerley, Wheeler, Holt and Boyd lu Ne
braska. The capital will be furnished by
eastern Investors.

('nlllitK In Wiirrnnl.
PIERRE, S. 1)., July 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho stale treasurer will call in
$"5,000 of outstanding warrants on tho 10th
ot tho month. This will leave about $23,000
of warrants yet outstanding,

Tho gasoline boat Iowa arrived from Lower
Urule agency this morning, bringing Major
Ash nnd a number of Invited guests, be
sides a number of Indians, among whom wero
a band nna two ball teams, ono from Lower
Brulo and tho other from Crow Creek. Thd
party will remain tor severnl days.

I'onrtli nt Huron.
HURON, S. I).. Julv 4. fSnrrlnl Trio.

srom.) The celebration today vns Inter
ruptcd by a heavy rain. Colonel J. A. King
and "Cyclone" Davis of Kontuekv mid
large crowds. Tho former spoke on patriot-
ism and tho latter on politics. Georgo Clnrk
mado a successful dive from tho tower of tho
railway bridge Into tho rlvor, a dlstnnco of
a hundred feet. Tho explosion of a fire-
cracker may cost Frank Hlbbard tho I03S of
ono eye.

Rxnmtnatlon lor Wril I'olnl,
YANKTON, S. D., July Tel.gram.) Tho preliminary examination for

the 'West Point cndetshln wns held nt Mm
collcgo yesterday under tho direction of Sen
ator Kyie. Clarence J. Novotny of Yankton
passed with tlio highest standing. Albert T.
L.yman of Mitchell wns second.

Iowa. Man IJInnieiir.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. July

It , feared Hist Pharltn ViMn.,1.... .... .fr,. i ..",..- - - - i win lunn,ho has been stonnlne at hnftn In nnri.
wood aud Lead, hns been the victim of foul
piuy. lie had S0O on his person, which he
intended to'invcst in mlnlne
ho disappeared.

Paris Exposition PIcturos, Part IV, now
ready. 10 cents and a coupon cut from Th
Bee, page 2.
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FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION

Mrs. M. F. Long, cf I,e I.oup,
Vranklln Co., Knns., writes : " Woitla
cannot express how grateful I nut for
your kind ntlvicc and good medi-
cines. I have been 5n poor health
more or less nil my life. In the past
nine years grew worse, and two years
ngo I was, so poorly could hnrdly drag
around. I consulted a specialist, nnd
lie said T had ulceration nnil that nn
operation would have to lc per-
formed. This did not rccm necessary
to me, so time went by, nnd at last

titvtr io Dr. Pierce asking advice.
I soon got a helpful answer advising
tnc to try his medicines, the ' Favor-
ite Prescription, 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and also his 'Pleikant
Pellets.' I began taking 'Favorite
Prescription' and the other med-
icines as advised. "When commenc-
ing I weighed 119J4 pounds, aud af-

ter taking one bottle of each I felt
like a new woman. In ono month I
gained 8 pounds. After takiog two
bottle9 of each of the medicines,
I began to look like a woman and not
like n skeleton, aud that weary
feeling all left mc." 1

BY LETTER WITH
DM.V.PIERCE

Signature ct

for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Havo Always lSouht lias borno the signa-

ture of Clnus. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow 110 ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations und

Just-as-goo- d" aro but Experiments, und endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

iThe Kind You Have Always Bought
tho

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMt CKNTAUW COMPANY! TT MUHBtf TWCT. NIW VOWW CITY.

Btato to
National

tired

SCHOOLS.

Wentworth Military Academy
Government Btipervlalon. oominjionn Knxdutn.

AcadtmlM.

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
TUIIKISH L. M. CArHULES JHAKB HALE, IIEALTIIT XSD HAPPY MEN
Out of orory physical and mental wreck. Infallible and epeedjr reJtirer.ntorn cUlnr new lease of life,manly strenrth and hanptueaa. Harmless and effective. Avoid dang-erou- t (true advertised by midP
edl companies. Manufactured and sold undar written aruarantco to cure or money refunded; ti oa
tPI0? V?f 'J. c,S?'plH"' cur,'c!.'vr U0 bj mM1, S""'! 'or f reB sample anil queutton blanlt. AddressPUurmacy, 18th and Ifaniam Sta, Omaha. Neb.

CIGAR

Oldest and Urreitmilitary icnool Ik
Ctntral West.

rnltar.tiftn fnr ITalv.rattlM
SANDFORD SELLERS, M. A.. Supt., LEXINGTON, M0.

Aromatic

Satisfaction
Perfect 10c.

Omaha, Neb.

Little Ben-H- ur same
quality smaller size.. 9Ua

Distributors,

Gives

Real Estate is Rising
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction aud the time to buy is the
present. Cull at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.


